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la GrippforCQ!(K mm
ANDUUNdTRqUCtlSS, IP'Malted ai$8j3$6.- - 1' year it

Lpy"
Iftt G) PECTOnAL

v O" Two years ago,. I had , the gri.;
' and it left me Vith'a cough which gare
: me no rest-- night.or day' Myifamily.

physician, prescribed P' me--, hanging:
he .medjeine as often as he found tlw

:' things I hadT taken were "not! helping'

: As. a marrji8i Mrs. Wood,' ot
Weedsport, 1. Y.f is a husfcTer be

began marrying when she was 14
years old ! and liked it so well that
shd kept it up forty years capturing
in that time six husbands. Those
that didn't die, or from whom she
wasn't divorced, ran away. Her
sixth captare 8he made a short time
ago when she t6ok in a 35year-ol- d

chap with lots of money, "

People would soon get rich if they
got paid for all the useless things
they say and do. '

The Standard ia publisied every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by earners." " -

BATES Or SUBSCRIPTION

One year.,. v.....$4 Q0:

Six montha.. . . 2 00

Three months'. ............. 100
One month..'. . ........ ... 35
Single copy . . . ........ . . . 05

ADVERTISING BATES.

Terms for reeular advertisements
made known onr application.'

Address aUcommunications to
THE STANDARD.

;. 1 Concord. N. C.

CONCORD; OCT. 21,-18- 95;
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It ia a good thing to stop when

you've nothing more to say; but it is

an art few comprehend.
-

What does it mean? Can any of
our readers give us the definition of
the word ''rest?- - They may have a
slight idea of its meaning, but if
they are like us they have never ext.

If you should haye just what
you really deserved no more, no
less would you be as happy as you

penanced it. From early morn till Are now?'

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-- "

ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I. had taken half of it, T was cured. I
have used the Pectoial formy children,
and ill my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds; coughs, and lung troubles."
Emtly Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

f
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They have found out in California
that peach stones Burn as well as

coal, and give out more heat. They
sell at the rate of $3 a ton.

Every man, however humble his
station, or feeble his powers, exer
cises some influence on those who
are about him for good or evil.

The New York Herald says the
Democrats in New York city "are
fighting for harmony" now. When
they fight for harmony it generally
has to come, or some one will get
hurt.

Yard wide Bleeched Cam-- :.

brie at 8i cents; good as
Lonsdale,

.
' ' ..

Five dollar Lace Curtains
'at $3.25. '

Chenille Curtains $3,00 per
pair.

Chenille Table Covers at 68
and 98 cents.

X in Turkish bath Towels
10 cents each. Bargains in

--Linen Towles

x A new lot of Napkins and
Doylies will be shown Monn
day.

Pure Aluminum Thimbles 2
cents."

Fiye hook Corset Stays 5
cents

Water-proo- f Cpllara at 5

cents.

Side Combs 5 cents.

Bios 7elyet Skirt Binding
three for 8 cents. '

Whale Bone 3 cents per
dozen.

KT. N. N. Spool Cotton 3
cents

Bargains in Pocket Knivesf

New lot of Ladies Embroid-
ered Han ctkerchiefs, cheap.

away. No rest for us. If we are
not doing one thing we are doing
ano.her. When a little boy we had
to bring in wood and water and-ru-

erraadc; our little limbs would be-

come tired; tfe then thought if we

were only "grown up" we would sit
back and ebjoy ourselves, but now
we have reached-- , that point and
have ten rest than ever. Cares and
responsibilities crowd upon us from
every side, and our weary hands and
fingers almost cease to perform their
office, but :till we must not stop.
We must keep going, rain or shine.
No rpw for us. Greensboro Times.

Rest is applicable only to those
who are weary from exertion. Only
thosa who "labor and are heavy
laden" can have a just appreciation
of this term. The drone who toils
not is deprived of one of the sweet-e-at

erjoyments of life, that of re
freshing rest. Life is so constituted
as to require from every one ex
ertion that intervals of repose may
be-prope- rly enjoyed and justly ap
predated.

Labor must be performed or life
is a fail ore. Rest" follows as a se-

quence. The hereafter is with the
Director of Destinies.

"Look not mournfully into the
past it comes not back again
Wisely improve the present, it is
thine. Go forth, ta meet the shad:
6wy future' with a manly heart.'

The Chicago-Boar- d of Health is
giving antKtoxine for diphtheria a
test, and reports that out of 47

cases treated in the . past sixteen
days there has been but one death,
and some of them were very bad
cases, too .
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A little girl recently arrived in a
Pennsylvania town from Poland,
Her waybill was a tag hung on her
neck, bearing, the name of . the town
and the person to whom' she was
koing. - ;

; t"

The people of St. Louis spent $2,-000,0- 00

on a crack City Hall, and
are now informed that it isn't safe,
not a safe investment,- - as it were.
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IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

f &L&nit ru&VKov. is, 1893.''
Paris Medlolne Co., Bt.LoulaMd.

Gentlemen: We soMj laat' year, 600 bottles -- of
The city, of Philadelphia isgdoing .bought tbxee gross already this year. In all or ex--

sa. brisk business in issuing tax re- -
pvrivuw v. i 7 earn, m mo urug Dusiness; nara
neTer.aold an article that gave eijch unlTersal aatlsfaction as your Tonic- - Ifcourstruly, v -- v ?

ASXST, CABBr & x
La Parisinne Glycerine

Soap 5 cents';
--ceipts, It is said that "46,000 were

61d in one lofc to onr of the KepubJ For sale by all drujrgiBts, !

Dissolution of Firm.JOUflflALlSTlC. lican combines. " ' - r TThe;fi'rm! of Morrison, Lentz & large
,

cakes of soap for
5 cents. ; " - ":--;

White Shirts 25 cents. "

The best" 50 cent corset in

- A yonng woman in bloomers rid-in- g

a bioycle soared a horse in New;
;York the other day. It - wasn't the;
bioycle but' the! combinatida k that
sot away with -- the horsev" r

uo. is tms day dissolved by mutual
consent Alirpersons indebted to
said firm will please call "and settle
Thankful for all past favors w fre- -
mairr sctfoil I

u n
., IX MosmsoN,

. : B. E GiBbOjf.
Concord, N. a, Oct. 31895
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town;

Just what ha3bec6me of the Dur-
ham Daily- - Sun, this-- office knows
not. We have not received a copy

vsincc Editor Robinson went to At?
Janta, Did-he-tak- e hia outfit witK
:nim? :

Mr; J J Stctart, of tha Salisbury
Truth, is in John Hopkins ho3pitai
for treatment : The Btx ndabd
.iBftes him aspeedy recovery

-- 4 f.

Jhe coDartnershiil heretofnrA gr
isting tinder, the firm name of Mor
nauu, xjeuiz ou uo; naving oeen aisisolved biE the withdrawal of Mr; A :

J$. Jjenly?. the undersigned respect
iuujr miuuuuco vo wi puunc inac

Among the articles on exhibition
at a pure food show in Chicago was
a ,1,000 pound" bw of sbapf Tfie
Chicago people eat soap to aid di-

gestion and whet the appetite.

Tannio acid extracted- - from the
root of the palmetto isi being ' sue
cesstnlly used for tahniog leather ;5m

Florida.'"
:

--
; I

tney nave formed a copartnership
under the firm name of Gibson &
Morrison to do a general merchant
dise bnicesrfiiiit"npr to-- merit agenerous snares bf the public patron
age1. ' -

1 Respectfully; r ;; .'

: .VV K;E GlBSONr ;:w'

The Nortli Carolina Presbyterian
Synod, whicbmeeta at Fayetteville
tocmcrrow, represents 29.000 mem-ber- s.

Rey. W B Arro wood preaches
the opening sermon; " r..Concord, N. a, Oct. 3: 15 v"

(y.,; C;.4.. T- - ' f ,. ; :

I-- rexiommendl tha firm, of Gihsnri
.& .Morrison; tp the publip as wortliy

Bnckleu's Arnica Snlre. B "
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruisas, JSores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever SoresrTetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin .Eruptions, and positively cures

Hespectfttlly,

N. dOct. 3, 1895. .
"

A farmer of .Oregon is proudly
displaying a bunch of wheat, the
giowth from one grain, containing
fiftytwo stalks, with about 3,500
grains, while a Nebraska farmer is
croving over a fivefoot cuenmber,
which w :i3 at last ; accounts still

,t3
Piles or no pav reo ui-e- d. It is - ilOHRISON HV CALDWEL
guaranteed to give statiefaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box," For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
Store,

. ATTOBNBT1 AT LiiW, ' ;
CONCORD, N. O.

Office in Jiorris building, opposite
Court' House. .

f - :
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B.idI. Bqtja Proprietor.
grp wing. There are; about two tons

.if .
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